How do I add the G Suite Training Extension for Chrome to my browser?

Tell Me

The training extension only works in Chrome. It provides simple and interactive training resources for G Suite core apps like Gmail, GCal, Google Drive, Hangout Chat and Hangout Meet.

1. Go to the [Chrome Web Store](https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/g-suite-training-training/kdhenjebhpmnfoifnjkpmcdamfknjep)
2. Search for G Suite Training
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3. Click Add to Chrome button

---

Related FAQs

- What Google Apps are available at UNC Charlotte?
- What types of Generic Accounts are available for Gmail at UNC Charlotte?
- How can I get removed from the ResearchStudyAnnouncement-group emails?
- What's the difference between Dropbox Team Folder and Google Shared Drive?
- What options are available in Google for generic email?